
Autumn & 

Christmas

Winter Breaks
IN THE HEART OF 
THE NEW FOREST

CELEBRATIONS

SPECIAL OFFERS

Explore our range of stunning 
deals inside



DINNER ON US MID-WEEK DEAL

20% OFF

Stay with us for 3 nights over a weekend  
and receive dinner on us on your first  

night’s stay, plus complimentary tickets to 
Beaulieu National Motor Museum 

Special price of £259* 

Call 02380 28 29 22 and quote 
special offer GX1

3 night mid-week break, for an extra  
special rate, including a free bottle  

of bubbly 

Special price of £239*

Call 02380 28 29 22 and quote  
special offer GX3

Join us for any 2 nights, including the  
weekends, and receive a 20% discount,  
two glasses of bubbly on arrival, plus 

Hampshire cream tea

Call 02380 28 29 22 and quote  
special offer GX2

Autumn and Winter Special Offers
1st October through to 31st March

*Terms Apply. Special offers not applicable Valentine’s and Easter weekend.
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Christmas Leisure Breaks
Cosy log fires, delectable food and attentive service

Experience unforgettable memories over this special period at the Crown Manor House Hotel

CHRISTMAS EVE 

Arrive in Lyndhurst village in time 
for afternoon tea. Relax, settle in then 
join us for a complimentary welcome 
drinks reception with our General 
Manager and his team and enjoy an 
informal talk about the history of  
The Crown. Then sit back and listen  
to some relaxing Christmas tunes by 
our local entertainer Jules Pitcher. 
Choose to attend a midnight service 
at one of Lyndhurst’s three churches 
and you will be greeted back at the 
Crown by a member of our team with 
a warm glass of mulled wine, coffee 
and homemade mince pies around 
our cosy log fires.

CHRISTMAS DAY 
Enjoy our award winning New Forest 
breakfast with complimentary bubbly. 
Why not take advantage of the 93,000 
acres on our door step and work up an 
appetite for Christmas Day luncheon? 
Maybe take a leisurely stroll around 
the village, or discover the real life 
story of Alice in Wonderland. Indulge 
in afternoon tea and cakes before 
enjoying our grand evening buffet.

BOXING DAY
Enjoy the Boxing Day hunt at  
Bolton’s Bench or take advantage of 
complimentary tickets to the Beaulieu 
National Motor Museum. Watch  
the Christmas movies in our lounge 
accompanied by our New Forest  
afternoon tea and cakes. Then, get 
dressed to impress. Enjoy a 5 course 
dinner served in our Hampshire suite.

Choose from our 2, 3 or 
4 night packages and  
celebrate with us from 
£199 per night

Always a warm  
welcome, fantastic food 
and superb atmosphere”
Jonathan & Elaine Bird
29 December 2017

Christmas Leisure Breaks
Cosy log fires, delectable food and attentive service

Experience unforgettable memories over this special period at the Crown Manor House Hotel

CHRISTMAS EVE 
Arrive in Lyndhurst village in time 
for afternoon tea. Relax, settle in then 
join us for a complimentary welcome 
drinks reception with our General 
Manager and his team and enjoy an 
informal talk about the history of 
The Crown. Then sit back and watch 
the local amateur dramatic society, 
The New Forest Mummers perform a 
comedy sketch of the Roman invasion 
meets King George. Choose to attend a 
midnight service at one of Lyndhurst’s 
three churches and you will be greeted 
back at the Crown by a member of 
our team with a warm glass of mulled 
wine, coffee and homemade mince 
pies around our cosy log fires.

CHRISTMAS DAY 
Enjoy our award winning New Forest 
breakfast with complimentary bubbly. 
Why not take advantage of the 93,000 
acres on our door step and work up an 
appetite for Christmas Day luncheon? 
Maybe take a leisurely stroll around 
the village, or discover the real life 
story of Alice in Wonderland. Indulge 
in afternoon tea and cakes before 
enjoying our grand evening buffet.

BOXING DAY
Enjoy the Boxing Day hunt at 
Bolton’s Bench or take advantage of 
complimentary tickets to the Beaulieu 
National Motor Museum. Watch 
the Christmas movies in our lounge 
accompanied by our New Forest 
afternoon tea and cakes. Then, get 
dressed to impress. Enjoy a 5 course 
dinner served in our Hampshire suite.

Choose from our 2, 3 or  
4 night packages and 
celebrate with us from 
£174.50 per night

POST BOXING DAY DINNER
Following a series of successful, sell out performances, 
talented local pianist, Paul Martin, performs a set of 
piano bar and jazz standards from the Golden age  
in our lounge bar.

BOOK NOW
02380 28 29 22  
Stay@CrownHotel-Lyndhurst.co.uk  
www.crownhotel-lyndhurst.co.uk

A truly fantastic time  
was had by one and all”
Jenny and Peter Brunswick  
25 December

BOOK NOW
02380 28 29 22 

Stay@CrownHotel-Lyndhurst.co.uk 

www.crownhotel-lyndhurst.co.uk

POST BOXING DAY DINNER
Following a series of successful, sell out performances,  
talented local singer and keys player Jules Pitcher,  
performs a set of piano bar and jazz standards  
from the Golden age in our lounge bar.



Christmas Day Lunch 2018
roasted parsnip and rosemary soup with carrot crisps (v)

smoked haddock kedgeree w poached hen’s egg, curried cream 

pork and apple terrine w apple and star anise purée

filled pear w blue cheese & walnut salad, olive bread (v)

Crown of English rose turkey, pigs in blankets,  
sage & apricot stuffing, goose fat roast potatoes, winter greens 

baked salmon en croûte, creamed leeks, horseradish potatoes

Hampshire prime roasted sirloin of beef, Yorkshire pudding,  
goose fat roasted potatoes, carrot & swede purée

herb crusted aubergine filled w tomato, oyster mushroom, sauté potatoes (v)

trio of chocolate torte, praline crumb 

Christmas pudding w brandy sauce 

cheese & biscuits w apple chutney, celery 

Purbeck ice cream selection 

vanilla panna cotta w forest berry compote 

selection of teas & coffees w mince pies

non-residents ~ £75 per person

Our fish is landed at Christchurch or Lymington 
All our meat is traceable from farm to fork, much direct from Moens Farm 

In the summer months, most of our fruit and veg is from Sopley Farm 
Our herbs, along with our ice cream come from The New Forest
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New Year’s Eve 
Champagne Celebrations
Welcome 2019 in style with a selection of upbeat jazz and  
pop favourites from Trio “Upright Gents” playing in the bar. 
Toast in the New Year with a complimentary glass of bubbly 
and it is our pleasure to serve a late New Forest English 
breakfast which you may enjoy at your leisure on  
New Year’s Day.

Choose from our 2, 3 or 4 night packages  
from £162 per night.

The bit in the middle
On the 27th December and 28th December we will be offering  
2 night’s bed and breakfast with Hampshire Cream Tea for 2  
on the first night of your stay.

From just £109 per night

A home from home,  
wonderful food, and very 
friendly - it was perfect!” 
Rebecca Webb | London

“My brigade and I will be working
with local suppliers to create meals  
to remember on par with our  
two rosettes”

Oliver Richings  
Head Chef



tel: 

email:

The Crown Manor House Hotel, 
High Street, Lyndhurst, New Forest, 
Hampshire  SO43 7NF

02380 28 29 22

Stay@CrownHotel-Lyndhurst.co.uk

THE CROWN

1852EST.

L Y N D H U R S T
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A member of the leading independent New Forest Hotels.

%
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BOOK NOW

web: www.crownhotel-lyndhurst.co.uk

tel: 02380 28 29 22

email: Stay@CrownHotel-Lyndhurst.co.uk


